
Wasted Food Waste

We think about food waste is a natural loss and should be treat as rubbish.



This shows where food is wasted.



First, take a look at produce and distribution parts.



This is the agriculture structure in american. Mainly vegetable and fruit produce site is on the west coast. 
While Illinois main product is corn and soybean, 
Corn are used for making ethanol 



50,000 Acres
Serve 5 Million People In Cook

Illinois has 50,000 Acres for vegetable and fruit farmland. Which can provide the food for the cook county. 5.2 
million people, about half of IL’s population. That means IL has to import fresh vegetable and fruit to feed the 
whole state. As the 2nd corn and soybean produce state, IL’s food distributed system is not for local market.



And of course, we all experience this everyday, buying to much even we already eat a lot.



Retails thrown out food which has damage with the package. Simply because no one will buy it in the 
consumerism market.
Only bad when in a consumerism food market.(just say most of them is wasted food)





While at the same time, there are still 860,670 in cook county.



Here is how our city concentrate…Know as a city grow on railway, Chicago has great transformation 
infrastructure.



That moving People in and out.



Energy use



Water use and wasted water



food and wasted food



There are highly inequality of product and consume. Farmland’s produce have problems to reach nearest market 
thought the simplest way. City’s waste has a huge amount which it doesn’t have enough land to process and have 
to spend more to collect them, move them to the landfill.



The city as a centralized model have this long-distance in-out system.
They have to.



Food production is the most energy intensive industrial. Both in production and distribution. 



Unlike produce chain that you getting more value with the price of distribution. If you reverse the chain and apply 
it to waste process, it has the same price of distribution but very low value. So there’s still question about the 
energy you get from waste vs. the energy you spend to collect, and pull that energy out.



Chicago’s difficulty of recycle its waste for a decade.
separate to collect food waste
apartment are not included



food waste = 1/3 solid waste
<3% is recycled, compare to 65% of demolished waste





In the apartment scale.





In the building scale.





In the city scale



$147	  billion

Obesity-related conditions include heart disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes and certain types of cancer, some of the 
leading causes of preventable death. 
The estimated annual medical cost of obesity in the U.S. was $147 billion in 2008 U.S. dollars; the medical costs 
for people who are obese were $1,429 higher than those of normal weight.
Invest on the green roof and buying waste management company will benefit health insurance company through 
a lower rate of obesity.




